
Jim ii;ason, 1:30 	 22 Mar 69 

transcribed from tape; 
tape erase:; 

;;hat I sic saying iu that this is another one of those things Where 
that lone assassin, I believe, is going to turn out to be tore than one person.: 

One iuestion that might be asked i this one: Who was the New Orleans 
industrialist who was called Tommy, who had an office on a canal in New Orleans or 
bordering a canal, who and an Italian-souhd:n6 nw.e, and who was contacted by 
James Ea i.1 Ray in 1.ecember 	..ew Orleans, and whose phone was disconnected after - 
the assassination of Xartin Luther Ling: 	w who was he 	Hadn't heard about 
him, right': 	Okay. ... 

I Lentic,ned earlier a Oook 	 Strange Gaae of James Earl Ray by 
Clay Blair. I was :; 	 and I found one thing that Mr. Blair 
omitted. Hmmm. Left that out. He 	at 11:30 on the morning of Saturday, 
June 8, detective sergeant 	rct was at his post, standing by the immigration. 
counter at buildinc NJ. 2 atIoncon's Heathrow tA Airport, checking pasSpOrts. 
At tint moment ..44mas E.a.11 Ray, wearing a lii-ht-colored raincoat, burgundy sports 
jacket, grey trousers 44'_. horn-rinzed claases, a„,proached the desk. 	He took out 
his wallet and oimiltlyed his two Canadian passports. Sgt. Birch leaned forward, 
he saw the sane :;neyd. he cotanlited his all-tort warning, and there it was: Sneyd. 
Birch spoke to 	 please step into our office. ?r. Sneyd? - 
That was at 11:30 or: th-2 morning of :.;aturday, June 8, that James Earl Ray, 
travelling under the nave of Sneyd, was arrested. 

At 6:10 thatMorninaoMeohe using the name Ramon George Sneyd was 
arrested at the London Airport. At 	',:here is a considerable body of 
evidence that a second i,fanion George Sneyd wow arrested at that same airport, that 
Same day, about 11:15. Two ;amen George Sneyds. 	I,ow last week, or a couple of 
weeks ago, I'had received a Xerox copy of a t.ocuLient t: .at told a story about the two 
Sneyds who were arrested in London on that aarning. 	I couldn't mention it at 
the time because there wris a big sign stamped on it tnat raiu "Lot for publication." 
So I didn't mention it. 	..owev?%- it has been publi:i;hed now, so wiere it is.- 
throw it out for what it's worth. 	You can like it 0:- leave it. 

But who was Raoul? 	 you Lea,  there was no :Raoul? Okay. ... 


